
ANNOUNCEMENT
TUa te to notify By friends and policy holders that I have pur- _

chased the entire office fixtures from the farmers & Merchants Bank
And now hate mj office in the same building preTloucly occupied by
them, i . ».«ter prepared than eTer. to loofc oat for your interest
in connection with your Insurance matters.

I thank each and. erry one of you that have contributed to the
nuath of my business, and auure you tt shall be my aim to ser*«

Ton better in the future, and I Till highly appreciate a continuance
cf yonr yor .pporf. ,

REMEMBER. WE INSURE EVERYTHING INSURABEE. ARB
APPRECIATE Y06B BUSINESS.

It you hare anything yon ifould like to get Insurance.rates
qncted on. just drop us a line, we will be pleased to serve you.

C. E. & C. L. Mitchell
(or "Uncle Bud's'.' Agency)

North Carolina

Important Announcement
Beginning Sat. Jan. 7 for 30 Days
I will sell Chewtnr Tobacco, Cigars and Cigarettes for

the following Prices:

3»e Tn>itr.n «c; l>c Pligi 8 1-ic, Z tor 2Sc; 10c Cl<*r« 8 1-Xc

S for 15c; 8c dean C 1-Sj, 4 tar He; Ono X»c Pk». dpi tea 9c,
S Pfcgs. tor »e; 15c Fksm.^lSc. 1 Pk*». for 15c; 20c Pkg. 18c, 2

tor SSc.

Old Ellis Building Near Bridge

THEN:
You will always have a receipt.

Your chfeck book record will prevent
a repayment of the same bill

Tour credit will be better, your stand

in* higher.

It Is man convenient, it is safer, it is

m dignified and business like.

We solicit your checking account.

LOUISBURG HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
STA* K
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POWERS OF CUSTOM
"1 ~h" """ tt**ini"1-1

?eg in the tolls of ail evil custom wfco
would most y^Hlingly "give-money and
tlma to be tree from its control. Cus¬
tom Is the law ofong crags of-people
and. fashion of another, but the two
parti... ofI ..n rlnuh fnr rir«H(»ilwnr« lg
the legislator of the first and novelty
of the second. Custom, therefore,
looks to things that axe past, and faah
ion to things that are present, but
both are somewhat hlind as to things
that are to come. What will be the
length of the skirts in 1924?

It is surprlging to what an extent
our likes and diglikes are creatures of
custom. Our modes of belief, thoughts
and opinions are moled« and shaped
by what has been the prevailing moSe-
of thinking heretofore. Though we

are, indeed, not so given to the wor¬

ship of past Institutions as some peo¬
ple, yet we all acknowledge the pre¬
vailing power of custom, of person&l
tohUi Jinrt nf fanhlnnn We dare not
stand alone In any matter of concern,
bat wish to be in company of thbee
similarly minded. The law of opin¬
ion goes forth. We do not ask who
promulgates It, but fall Into the ranks
of Its followers and worshipers.
Custom has been called a violent

anil '¦* 1 alitrMi
has by Uttle and little stolen into the
Loulsburg High School. As a result,
we find there fianv victims of her
powerful nature^ "Fashion has Impoe-
ed heavy burdens in this school, for
she has cheated many of our dear
friends of their long, silken locks and
their heavy suit qt_eve brows. Fash-
Ion hi« slso rhp«te,d lis of oojnlorts.
The grandmother's long Bleeves, long
skirts, and high neck dresses have
vanished from our school and in their
places have come the short sleevee,
short skirts, and low necks. Ex¬
tremes too! How will fashion repay
us? Only with ridiculed criticism!
Novelty lgjhe show.with school girls.
We are hurled in tKe~glddy rililtH and
blinded by the dazzling lights of nov¬
elty, until at Iftst we awake from it
to find that we have been the victims
of a fatal folly. M. D.

THE WILSON FOUNDATION
There has been a generous response

to the proposal of establishing a mil¬
lion dollar fund to be called the Wood-
w Wtlnon foundation; but if wo hint

responded to this noble cause as quick¬
ly as we respond to the moTing-pic¬
ture "fad," it wouldn't hare been nec¬
essary to extend the campaign until
next week. The income or this fund
Is to be used for notable and valuable
"service to democracy, liberal thought
public welfare, or peace through jus¬
tice."

This Is certainly a perfectly honest
and worthy purpose, fair to all, and
deserving of every man's and wom¬
an's attention. The true view Is stn"-
ed in an editoriaV in the New York
Times: "The Wilson Foundation is
to foster perpetually the theory an!
practice, the high, generous conception
and fruitful activity of public servi. <¦

to mankind, such as Mr. Wilson his
held. Illustrated, lived, and done."
Mr. Franklin D. Roosevelt, stat- I

at the meeting that the practical wo k
ing of the fund would be as follow«:
"The prize might go to ine Mayor >f
a city, the Governor of a state, to
president or cabinet member, a sci<
fist or an editor, an author whose b<*ok
has influenced the thought ot the p--»>-
ple for good.In fact, to any man or

group of men who have had a hard
problem to tackle and have solved it
to the benefit of the people at large."
These are some of the many illustra¬

tions of what the "Woodrow Wilson
Foundation" might accomplish.

TEMPIE WIIXIAUS.

MY ATTITUDE TOWARDS TH K"
NEW YEAR.

For many days previous to New
Year's Day each season, I stt in sllem e

drawing up a list of Resolutions. At
the time, my Intentions are perfectly
tood; afterwards my conscience is t
least at tase, T cannot consriencous-
ly let the olJ yeaV slip into the new
W'tbout a few New Year'* resolutions.
Even though I know I will brea-i »t
least half of them the fol,owing week,
I feel better some how for having
writUn them down.
This year, however, I aip g'>in.: to

make my resolution* mean more to
me than Just a means to ease my con¬
science by a few vague ideas of hat
I ought to do. I mean business' I
am going to enforce concentration
where procrastination has worked w

long. Why did I take this rub step?
Because I realise that It la absolutely
necessary If I graduate this jre.ir.
Putting off until tomorrow what i ca«
do today haa long been my favorit*
?Ice; consequently I have headed my
list of resolutions with a saylni: of
Benjamin Franklin, "Never put off
until tomorrow that which you can iio
today"; and under that I have written
In parnothesis: Especially your school
work. It U easy to do the things that
amuse one and let the necessary
things wait until a more convenient
time.
Another thing that I took very par^

tlcular pains to write waa to study
each day at home at leant three hours
without thinking during those threa
hour* what I would do tne next thre*.
Thar* are two thing« that I must do
for myself: reform and concentrate. I
can't uae some one else's will power;
I hay« to use my own. Owing to that

fact I have derided to begin the New
Year with: "If you don't succeed try.
tr> hecutid uli my list

M. D.

"PITFFS
ijinc a song ot »chool-dayg.
Arms just full of books;
Mm instead of learning lessons.
She is thinking of her looks.
Just how to make her cushions
Of sut h enormous size.
That she will be the envy
Of all the others' eyes.

jTis not the amount of knowledge
That she tries to put inside;
But to make her head tne biggest.

So we'll sing a song o( ear-pulls, j
Which are full of tangled hair.
She ll be wiser in the ruiure;
So your censure please tnrbeax.

ANNA F. PAHAM, '23.

'TH' FTTP XKWS
The Loulsburg High School Basket

Bait team has played sight-games this
season, winning six and losing two.
The first game, which was played with
Frankllnton, was attended by-a very
large crowd, no doubt the largest that
has ever attended a game in I»uls-
borg. The aiUlvllt aoeuctatiun of the-
school is very grateful to those attend
lng.
But since the^Brtt game the crowd

has been decreasing instead of in¬
creasing. a tact which is very much
{to the disappointment ot the players.
,We all like to see a large crowd be-

it (jtutma to give tny hnyn _more
"pep" and encouragement; it also
seems to put more fight tn the old
game.

) We hope that the crowrl^C»ttend
the next game will exeeedaJl the
crowds ot the games past. So let
everyone that can possibly do so. be
present at the next game. The little
-gum w Uit.ii iuu nay m 1116 fl66T is not
paid for nothing: it all goes to EEe
High School Athletic Association. The
Ixwttsburg High School Basket^ Ball

, team is looking to the citizens of the
j town ton support.

We thank you again tor your pat-
-rrrrrage ami we hope to se« you at the
next game.
1. ." M. S. CLIFTON. Jr.,

Capt. »"'I T»«m

i WHY I LIKE WINTER.
One day in winter my old pal, Fred,

and I decided we would go hunting
the next day if it snowed. Tt had Took
ed very much like snow all day; so. I
went to Fred's house to get him to
spend the night with me. Tor I was al¬
most sure it was going to snow. Hav¬
ing got together, we had gone to bed
but an hour or two when we looked
out the window and saw it was snow-
.tar.

The next morning wo got up bright
and early. When we looked out of
the window, the whole world seemed
a solid mass of snow and ice. We
could hardly wait to put our clothes
on. or even eat breakfast, before we
were out skating and snow-ball ins-:
We had been out but .-n hour when>we
.were called to breakfast or whK'h we
;ate heartily.

After eating, we started cm our hunt¬
ing trip with plenty o^ ^uns and am-
Imunition. We had been out about ten
minutes when, suddenly, in front" of
us an old rabble jumped up. Both of
us fired, but missed. What, a misfor¬
tune! ^

After hunting around looking for
gam^, some of which wo Killed, we

found, to our surprise, that we were
eight miles from home.and the weath
er below zero! Naturally we decided
that since the weather was so cold and
rainy, we had better turn bacK towards
home. On the way back wo killed
eight rabbits, four ducks, ten birds,
and a turkey--all of which gave us a

good stake for our supper at the camp
at which we had decided to stop.

) We had been at the camp only a

little while when the other boys, who
had come out from town, suggested
that we cook supper. We had not
eaten any dinner: bo of course we

[ajrreed. cooking all of our came with¬
out any seasoning, eating tt without
much bread, going to bed without any
water, and awaking In the night with¬
out any health, sick and groaning for
dear lito.an unfortunate condition
caused by greediness and not by win¬
ter.

RUSSEL WILSON. '23.

"I Last If Best Ca«tna«ert Thm
Rat«." Writes J. ii»>

"Used to hare the busiest Restaur¬
ant In tovn until neva spread that the
kitchen was infested with rats; lost
a lot of my best customers until I tri¬
ed RAT-SNAP. Haren'Va pest in the
place now. Restaurants should use

RAT-SNAP." Three sile*. 36c. 8Sc.
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Allen
Bros. Co. and Aycock Dm* Co.

Snccess la (retting what you war^r',
happlnesa la wanting what you gar
New York American./

la 14
¦LAX-TOS WITH PfcPSlN- ll a apeciaDy-
BaepereJ SyrupTonio-LaiaJrva for Habitual
CM«dpatkxi h rtillsve* promptly bat

be taken far 14 to >1 day
It Stlnmlatta and

Vary Plaiaant to Taka. * Mo

MOTHER LINK WITH FRAHK-
-tUffiHI-

Franklinton Citizens Add Their
Praise.

Another link with oar neighboring
town of Frankitntoo Is provided In
th* following grateful and generous
statement of a weH-known resident
there. Mrs W_ A. Mitchell, UaM\
St. Franklinton, N. C., says: "I
used Doan's Kidney Pills at different
times for pains in my back and taey
sure proved theiT merit. At one
time my back was fo sore, no matter
which, way I turned I was In misery.
I had terrible headaches and thought
my head would split. Dizry spells
troubled me and specks would dance
in front of me. too. Whenever any
of these attacks came on I used
Doan's Kidney Pills and they always
.fix^d me up al! right. I Wouldu*rt>e
without Doan's in the house."
Price .0c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Sirs. Mitchell had. Foster-Milbum
Co.. Mfr.« ri-W -y v v

'XT-TP.

SALE OF LAND
Vnder and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in that deed
of trust executed by Alex Fuller and
wife to Den T. Holden, Trustee, on
the 30th day of October 1920, which is
duly recorded in the office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds of Franklin County, in
Book 241 page 97-98, default having
been made in the payment of the
notes secured thereby and demand
made upon me by the nolder of said
notes to foreclose in accordance with
the terms and provisions therein. 1
will sell at public auction to the high¬
est bidder for caBh at the Courthouse
door In Franklin County, on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 1922
at 12 o'clock M. that tract or parcel
of land situate in Hayesville Town¬
ship. Franklin County, North Carolina
and bounded as follows, to-wit:
On the North by the lands of H. L.

Rowland and Pompey Runt, on the
East by the lands of A. K. Rogers
(formerly J. H. Brodie), on the South
by the lands of West May (formerly
Parham Broe.) and L. N. Fuller, on
the West by the lands of T. D. Moore,
c&ntainlng seventy-five (75) acres,
more or less, and being the home
place of said AIek Fuller and wife, and
being a part of the tract bought from
Henry N. Finch and wire by deed dat¬
ed Marvh 1, 1914 and duly registered
in Franklin County Registry Book
128, page 277.
This the 18th day of Jan. 1922.

1-20-Bt BEN T JIOLDEN. Truatee.

Subscribe to
THE FRANKLIN TIMES

A JTONIQ
Qrwve'* Tastelefca chill Tcfelc restore«
Energy and Vitality by rarifying and
Enriching the Blqod Wh/n you feel its
strengthening. invigoratirf effect, see bow
K brings color to the/cheefce end hew
it improves the appejkte, yo« will theft
appreciate its tnJe tonjc value.
Grove's Tasteiesj cul Tonic is simply
(ran sod Quinine appended In syrup. So
pleasant even c%flarsn like It The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It and IRON to
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-

The QeMse lH«t l>oes not Affccl The Ilea*
of its tonic lad laxative dfccL LAXA-

JTVEby ananyour

COAL. ICE AND WOOD, PROMPT DE¬
LIVERY AT ALL TIMES. W. T.
PERSON. PHONE 4. 1-13-41

You Know Htm
There are Iota more like aim;
We speak ot Mr. Fife,

Who blameo everything that happens
Upon his little wife.

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In that certain (leed of trust
made on De.c. 1. 1914 by Charles C.;
Ayscue and wife, Ida Ayscue, to Wm.
H. Ruffin, Trustee and recorded in
Book 199 at page 462, Registry of
Franklin County, default having been
made in the payment of tne indebted¬
ness thereby secured and demand for
foreclosure having been made on said
itrustee by the holder of said indebted¬
ness. the undersigned, will on

MONDAY. FED. 27. 1922
at or about the hour of noon at the
(Courthouse door in Louisburg. N. C.i
jotter, tor sale at public auction to the
!highest bidder for casii. tiie following
1 described land; a certain tract of land
living and being in Fruuklinton Town¬
ship, Franklin County. North Carolina
and more particularly described as
follows: Bounded on the West by the
lands of T. J. Evans, on the North by
the lands of J. K. Wright, on the East
by the lands of tbe estate of Norman
Long. Dee d, and on the South by the
lands of Murray and Grissom, con¬
taining 130 acres, more or less being
the land conveyed by Lucy C. Ball and
Susan W. Ball t« Charles C. Ayscue
by deed recorded in the Registry ot
Franklin Co. in Book 158 page 592,
reference to which is hereby made for
.fuller description. But there is ex-

jcepted from this sale 3S 3-10 acres,
sold to Mrs. Lottie Morton by deed,
duly recorded in the Registry of Frank
lln Co. in Book 199 at page 490. refer¬
ence to which Is hereby made for full
description of the land excepted.
This Jan. 20. 1922.

l-2?-5t Wm. H. RIFFIN, Trustee.

SALE OF LAND.
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained In that deed
of trust executed on the 29th day i of
November. 1920. by Pattie L. William¬
son. Jesse C. Williamson et als, to W.
N. Fuller, Trustee, duly registered la
the office of the Register ot Deed* tor
Franklin County In book 234, pege 1M.
default having been made In tka pay¬
ment of the note thereby sectred and
demand made upon me by tha holder
thereof, to foreclose tn accordance
with the terms and provision* of said
deed of trast, I will sel" at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder for cash, at
the Courthouse door of Franklin Cona
ty. N. C. oa
MONDAY, FEBRUARY «th, 1922

at 13 o'clock M. that tract or parcel ot
land In Franklin County, Franklioton
township. North Carolina, describe*
as follows, vie

Adjoining the lands ot ftenry Perry,
Bryant Qreen. HUbert Neal et al», aad
bounded as follows; On the North by
Tar River, on the east by tha lands of
Henry Perry, on the 8o*th brv tha
lands of Bryant Oreen.on tha west by
tbe lands of Elbert Neal. containing
One Hundred Seventy (IT*) IMh t
more or less, and balnf the tract ot
land of which Oaear Wllllamaan 4M4
seised snd possessed and upon which
he resided at tha Um« U KM Igli« ,

This the 4th day ot Jan., IMS.
1-5-M W. N. rxjLLMB. T».tea« J

WHV.THEY BUV

- from US
We sell the same brands of foodstuffs year after year, and to the
same people, with new ones added.

That means lluit these particular brands give best saUafactoIn, or.

people would not continue to buy them as they do.

But when a SEW aiUclS appears nn thft that la-wnHh tiiiw
ing.in the same class.we are quick s»f ». too.

Trade with us"and be satisfied.

Respectfully,

A. s. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

LOANS & INSURANCE
We have money to lend on easy terms. Real Estatt, First Mortgage,
Improved farm land preferred. Prefer loans for large amounts.

1 We can" make loans on Loulsburg City Real Estate.

We write INSURANCE, Life, Accident and Health. Flree, Tornado.
Rain, Lire Stock, Dogs of every kind.

See HOBBS, The Insurance Man,OffI<.e 2nd Floor. First National
Bank, Phone 259.

Or M. S. Clifton,at Farmers t Merchants Bank.

Frankli > Insurance & RealtyjCompany =

L0UISBUB6, North Carolina


